
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

i rv.
Ks.jTr Mr. Hnwart, liopnhll nn, of

Nevada offered amendments to the Wilson-Voorhc-

silver lill, Inviting Mexico, the
fonth ami Central Ameiicall Kepnhli)-- ,

Haytl nnd ."nil Domingo to Jmn the I'lilted
flates in a conieren e for the purpose of
adopting u common sliver dollar nt not more
tliuti 3M.I3 grains, which ahull lie a hgul
ten r for nil debts, public ami private. Mr.
I'elTfr, Populist, of Knnsns, called tip his
resolution directing the Committee on 1 n
terstate Commerce to investigate wrti!
train robberies, which was not disposed of
at 1 .fit), when the Hctiat left the. chain hi r
in onler tnuttcii.l the ceremonies of th
centennial annl ersary of the Inying of the
cornerstone of the i apitol.

HiifK The house ilht nothing to-!- ny

litit meet anil tnko n recess, to intend tnc
celebration.

TllltlTY-VlnllTl- l rv.
Pksatf. Alter tnnie routine business. Mr.

Mills, of lexas, spoke, advocating rciicnl of
nf the Sherman silver hill. Mr. Sienart. of
Nevada, then protested against nny cloture
proportion, ami alter an executive session
ihe senate ailjonrneil.

Hofhi: I here being no quorum present,
the majority again fontnl themselves
powerless In make any progress Willi th
bill to repeal ihe Federal election laws ami
adjournment followed.

TIIIIITY SIXTH PAY.
SrSATrs The delmte on the silver bill was

rnntinneil, hut no action hnd w lieu adjourn-
ment occurred.

H'Mk In the I (nine an exciting debate
occurred on ihe Federal election law, in
which the Hepuhlican defended mid the
Democrat attacked Ihe law The retort of
the i nmmittco on Mules was then nurenl 10

yeas nay 10 and the Kieaker pro.
reeded to call "the committee fur reports.
Mr. Tucker repurteil the federal ecctions
bill. It whs placed upon the Hi. use calendar
and the House adjourned.

poiitiktii tuv.
Fknatk The first hour of to-d-ay session

of the scnato wn occupied in adiscussion of
the resolution of Mr. l'lmt. Republican, of
Connecticut, fur the establishment of n
cloture rule. After some debate thcrcsolu-t'o- n

went over until when Mr.
Teller. Hepuhlican, of Colorado, will argue
ngmnst it. The repeal bill was then taken
up and an argument ugnint it made by Mr,
White, Democrat, of t alifornin, who spoke
lor over four hours. After he took bin seat
a motion was made by Mr. Voorheesto lay
on the table Mr. PefTer amendment to
the lull. Aficr an hour or so spent in fil-
ibustering Mr. Voorhees withdrew hismotiou
but Ihe discussion went on until 7:. 10, when
the Senate adjourned.

Horn. The Committee on Kules report-
ed a resolution providing for the consider-
ation of the Federal election bill on Septem-
ber 111. the debate to continue until October
10, when a vote should he taken. Alter a
bnef discussion the resolution was adopted.
After some routine business ihe House
adjourned.

FOliTY-l'lllS- PAY.
Pknatf. The cloture resolution which

was introduced in the senate yesterday by
Mr. I'latt, Hepuhlican, of Connecticut, was
taken up today and discussed until nearly
2 o'clock, when it wort over until tomorrow-- ,

in order to give Mr. Turpie, Democrat, of
Indiana nn opportunity to apeak uiin it.
The repeal lull wn then taken up and
spetehe ngmmt It were made nv Mr.tieorge,
Democrat, of Mississippi. Hatishorough,
Bepiudiean of North liukotu. and Sir.
Htuwnrt, Hepuhlican, of Nevada. The senate
after a short executive session adjourned.

Morst:. No business of nny importance
was transacted, mid after "n very brief
session the house adjourned.

KOHTY SKl ONli MV,
Kf.natk. A resolution which clearly

that Presf lent Cleveland will be
i n the t inted Sintes senate to-

morrow for violating the Bpirit ol the Con-
stitution in endeavoring to desirov the

idauce of the irancli ol
the goveriiuient by seeking to coerce con-
gress into the passage of the repeal bill was
introduced by Senator Stewart of Nevada.
This resolution declares that the Independ-
ence of the departments of the
government niu-- t be maintained and that
the use of the power and influence of one
department to control the action ol another
is in violuii. n of the constitution and de-

structive of our form of government. The
introduction of Iho resolution created n
sensation, A discussion of the cloture reso-
lution occupied the time of the bHinnee of
theses-i.m- . 'i he resolution was tinully re
lerred to the committee on rules, and the
senate adjourned.

Hoi'hr After a brief and important ses-
sion the house adjourned until Monday.

THE CENSUS REPORT.
Work is btill J rogressing on the Big

btatisttoal Job.
Tha annual report of Supt. Tiohert P.

"Porter of the census bureau was siitoil'ted
to the secretary of the interior nt Washing-
ton. The disbursement of the burenii dur-
ing the past yeuraiiiounted to til, Pitt 5s2.The
total tiiiiiiher of clerks now enguged in the
cen us work is 1,050. Kight regular bulle-
tins have been issued and 14.500 page of
matter relating to the census printed. A
speciil report on irrigation has been com-
pleted and ta being pr pared tor ' publica-
tion. The lo'ul number nf mortgages in the
United States is shown to be4,U93.4tl.

Kiipt l oner concludes his report thus:
"While tome of Ihe work has not come
quite up tu thestundard we had bogie I to
attain, tor reasons entirely nut of the control
ol those in charge of il.it can be truthfully
mid of the eleventh census that there has
lieen no absolute failure in any particular.
Everything undertaken will be completed,
though in some cases with less detail tliiin
originally planned."

A WARSHIP LOST.
Ths Russian Pousalka, With Ten Off-

icers and 150 Beamsn, Founder
OB Hel ogsport.

Fragments of woodwork, coats and other
wreckage have floated ashore in the Oulf of
Fin la d, showing that the Kussiuu w ar-

ship l'ouaiilka with ton officers and 150
aeumou had foundered and that all bunds
are lost.

The l'ousalka sailed on Tuesday from
Kevel, tiull of Finland, for Helingsport on
the nutueUulf und has not been heurd from
since.. The l'ousalka had four inches of
armor, carried four nine Inch guns, was ol
2,000 displacement, had 7J Indicated horse
power und wuaclussed as having a speed of
eighiuen knots. She was built in 1KU7.

The body or a sailor, who is supiosed to
have belonged to the crew, has been washed
ashore in the Ciulf of Finland, and it is
known that severe gales swept over tho-- e

wateis soon aUerahe left port. There is no
doubt, a the admiralty slate, tii.it the l'uu-aulk- a

lias fouudered.

Base Ball Beaord.
The following table shows the standing if

Ihe diOereut base ball clubs up to date:
w. L. P'et. w. I., l''ct,

Boston.... WJ 4(1 .1176 Clncin'tl.. 0 (13 4H8

Pilujburg. 75 48 .(Jill lialtiiuore A" UK .4'u
fbiladel'a 71 f2 77 Chicago... t3 7(1 .4:11

Clever nd. (18 54 ,Wi7 St. Louis.. 64 72 .4.1)
MwYorkB8 68 .640 Iulsv'le. 48 72 .4ih)
Urooklyn. bi Oil JiA) Wash'u... 4U 84

Aooi.t'ii Drug i. of New York, was
bitten by mosquito ten days ago. Ulood
poisoning tat sua Demka will loose liis leg
and potsibly his life.

At Ban Francisco Mrs. Louis Worth-ingto- p

was sentenced to 25 years in tha
lniutlary for tha murder of Harry
"Bradley.

THE PENSIOIT BUREAU.
Commissioner I.ochren'a Report on Its

Dealings With Old Boldla.a.
Pension Commissioner l.nchren submit-

ted his annual repoit tu the secretary of the
interior at Washington. Ihe number of
pensioner on III mil of the bureau ts
ISKI.012, with a net Increase ot'Stt.uit during
the past yenr. I Hiring the year 21.713 claim
lor increase of ieusioii and .11. (l) I lor addi-
tional pension under the act of June .17.1HH)
were allowed. Ill the Fame time ll.'i'.'L'l
claim for pension and for increase were
rcjeetc.l. T he claims pending oinuderiitloil
on July 7 numbered i II. I.vi, The amount
of money paid for pension during Ihe year
was tlntl.'ii). 4ii7 and 'lie bn'nnee ot tne close
of ihe year was 02, 4.'t7, 371. The impropria-
tions lor the next t car. Commissioner
l.ocliren states, will lie amide, ami the esti-
mates for the fiscal year l"'.i amount to

iia.tl.il. 670.
The commissioner devotes considerable

space to ciisci under the net of June 27, ll) I,

in which he says: "I'nder this act, aside
from i he requisite service end honorable
discharge ll. ere is one dud tmtl that can
give any right to pension viz., 'A mental or
physical disahilliy of a permanent charact-
er, not the result of their own vicious
habit, which nicapiicitate them from the
performance of manual labor in such a de-
gree as to render ttieni unable to earn a
support.' " Hut by order llll issued October
l"i, Imiki, tl c commissioner, with the ap-
proval of Ihe nss'stant secretary, directed
that spicitic disabilities should be rated, in
applications under this act, ns they would
have bein rated under the chedules then In
force, if of service origin, up to 12 per
month. It is perfectly clear that under tins
order Mil, In granting pensions under this
net of June 27, Istsi. ibe act itself was set
aside mid disregarued, with the result of
granting pensions not authorized by nny
law. This was shown in I lie llennett cast,
w hich culled your attention to this order
nud to the pidctice under it. There tho
claimant applying under this net of June 27,
1W. was pensioned at tl'l ir month for
slight denl lies, not ofservice origin. This
slight deafness, could not therefore. interfere
wiihhiscapacitytoperlor.il manual labor.
And such a pension hn no warrant to
sustain it in any law It Is absolutely void.

"1 he statement of the medical releree
made it appear probable that under order Pi I
many pen-io- wereillecallvgruulvdand per
ueni to your order of Mav'27, lsP3, a board

of revision was lormcd, of the ablest und
most experienced men of the bureau, to
examine tlie cases allowed under that net,
but with (instruction to disturb no case
where by the most liberal construction of
the evidence the light to the pension could
be sustained under any law. In case where
it was believed that the pension could not
be sustained nud another medical examina-
tion was thought necessary, the payment of
the pension w ns ordered to be
I ending investigation, according to the prac-
tice of the bureau fiom the beginning. I'poil
your suggi slum that even this temporary

might work hard-hi- p where,
tipoiithefacoofthepapers.it appears tne
pensioner is entitled to some le pension
the practice has been modified and changed
as lo s under this act so far that sus-
pension of payment pending the sixty days
are only ordered when on the f:ue of the
pupeis it appears prima faci that the pen-
sioner is not entitled to nny pension. It is
certain Hint there are mnnv ca-e- s like the
ileum tt case, where persons are not entitled
to any pension will ho removed iroin tho
rolls, but the work has not yet proceeded
far council to enable me to forecast the

I'liiloiihtedly under the system of
adjudication which 'followed the" promul-
gation of order Ml many persons perlectly
able to perform manual larbor, under the
persuasion of claim agents familiar witli the
effect of that order, applied for and received
pensions for specific disabilities not of serv-
ice origin and not proper pensionable under
the act of .luno.lstm, This also accounts lor
the large proportion of late claims under
that act, comprising tne aftermath In the
work of claim ngents which nie now being
properly re ecied. The sixty-dn- v notice in
suspc ncing pensioners, the report snys, was
not wlibdrawing the pension, ftmt tempor-
arily wiihho ding it, wnere it appeared to
be iinlawlul, pending Inoiiirv.

Tho comm. sooner lecoiumends codifi-
cation of pension laws, wiih n few changes,
mat promotions De made with regard lo
m rit alone and in utter disregard of in-
fluence, nud repnl of the net of congress
providing Hint nopensicn shall he paid to a

who Is not a citizen of the
I'tiited States except for actual disabilities
incurred in the service, lie concludes as
follows: "I recognize lo the fullest extent
that my sole duty is to execute nnd minimis
terlhe inws as they are enacted fairly and
honestly interpreted.

LATIilR NEWS WAIF3.
ClttMM AND rxXAI.TIK.

Samuel Rigiilley, aged 81. and wife, two
years younger, who lived alone on their
farm In Hampton tow nshlp.near Newtown,
ra., were foully murdered. Tha perpetra-
tor afterward set lire lo the house to cover
up his crime. Nothing is known as to the
motive of Ihe murderer, os tha old people
were known to be in indigent circumstances.

The Carlton county, Minn., bank was en-

tered Saliirduy nftcrnoon by two men, who
held up the cashier and took all the loose
silver.

WASHINGTON.

Representative. Loud, of California, has
introduced a bill in the house appropriating
fkXI.OOO with which to enforce the several
acta regulating and prohibiting Chiness
immigration.

The weekly statement of (he Pension
Ottlce shows thntthe total number of claims
now )iending is 701,271). The totitl number
of cases rejeoied during the week was 4,317,

and those allowed 1,771.

rontiiis.
The English house of common and the

house of lords adjourmd until November.
There have been severe snow storms In

Knglund and Italy, and meteorologists pre
dict that Kuropc will have an unusually
burd winter.

weathtk.
About an inch of snow fell early Sunday

morning at Devil's luke. North Dakota, and
malted away before noon.

U1ICEI.1.ANK0II.
A heavy gale und ruin ttorm struck Jack-

son Park Thursday night, broke in roofs of
Ihe World's Fair buildings, tore away a
soctiou of the movable sidewalk and did
other like damages.

The limited express on the Queen and
Crescent route wus wrecked 111 utiles norm
of Iiirn:iiighiim, Ala., by unknown iiersoii,
who removed a rail. Several trainmen wen
hurt, but not finally, llloodhouiids have
been put on tha trail of the wreckers.

Tbf coroner's verdict st Kankakee. Il
over the causes of tl a Munteno disaster
holds Thomas Ames, engineer of the second
section, and Orvill Duncan, flagman of the
first section of the train, tu answer lor un-
lawful killing.

WORLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE
Th following are tha official figure for

the iuid admissions to tha fair:
May onlh) .'.1.060.037
June (month) 2.H76 113
July (mouth) 2.7H0,2it3
August (luonih) 8,6W.2Hti
September (to date) 8.()2U,710

Total.. .13,632,624

wittiAM .

AN IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT.
W. B. Hornblower Elevated to tha Unit

ad State Supreme Banoh.
The President appointed W. B Hornblow-

er, of New York, to be associate Justice of
the Supreme Court, vice Samuel Illatchford,
deceased.

V. B, HoRxtt lower, was formerly a
nttsburgcr. His father was for a long time
professor in tha theological seminary on
liidge avenue Allegheny. For the past 10
years he ha acquired ranch eminence as a
lawyer in the courts of New York and New
Jersey. He is about 40 years of age and the
youngest Justice of the Supremo bench.

II was graduated from Princeton with
the class of 1871. About this time he enx-r--

A BRAKEMAN'S BLUNDER.

ELEVEN L1VEB LOST,

And Ma y People Mangled, Soma Fa-
tally, in t Worst Wreck in

the II, story of tha
Wabash Boad.

fn a collision between the Toronto and
Montreal express and a freight train on the
Wabash tail road at Kingsbury, Ind., Frl-la- y

morning. 11 people were killed and
oiany more injured, soma of whom will
lie.

The freight train wns on a siding west of
'.ho depot, and wns bound enst; the first sec-.i-

of the west bound express train passed
iy bn the main track at 6:2.1 a. m. The
)rnkemnn supposed that the freight train
sas about to move and run back to open
he switch. Just then the second section of
.lie west bound express came at the rate oF
M miles an hour, i nd beforethe brnkeman,
Herbert Thompson, could turn tha switch,
lushed into the side track and collided with
he freight train. Tha smashup was some-
thing np a ling, and attended by all tha
ilckening nud heartrending acir.es of an
iwful disaster to li and limb. The dead
ire.

J. H. McKenna, Hyde Park. Mi".; Harry
Trench, London. Kiw.; Charles Beroo, Sail
Kraiici-co- ; Alice A. Heed, Flast Poston.Mass;
S'ellie li. Tucknr, Newton. Muss; James
L'oulter, conductor; John Oreen, engineer,

sh!ev. Ind: Warien U. Kider, I'honix,
(r7 P. C. Zella. Perliu, tier; Haggagemasl
tr Lyons; Jumes D. houndy, LaMuille, la.

The Injured are: Mr. K. W.Ilurbank.New
Orleans, will die; Willluni Adams, London,
will die; Mis Hiitchlns. Phoenix, Arix.,

doubtful; Fireman linrbeck, of Ash-
ley, recovery doubtful; Albert Morton,
London, Knglund; Frank P. Dow, Fair
Haven. Wash., II, J, Vatkeny, may die;
William J. Haskins, London. England, re-
covery douhttiil; lCdward linsli, London;
"twein Canlield, Ironwood. Mich,; H. W.
Uvder, Phoenix Ariz.; U. S. Hodgson, Dov-sr- .

N. 11.; Mr. S. A Heavly, Somerville, N
II.; James U.Wooklv, London, Kngland;
Kngineer Whitman; ilattie Itogers.Phoeuix,
Ariz.: Mrs. Ilolber, Brooklyn; Olive Hill,
tjummersworth. and N. A. Kelly, Boston.

1 1 was the worst wreck tha Wabush road
rver had. To add to the horrors of the
terrible collision the boiler of the passenger
rngine blew no. scattering human bodies
and car wreckage in all uirectiona.

THE CHOPS AND WEATHER,
Interesting Bulletin Issued Br tha

Government Weather Bureau.
Tha temperature during tha past week
is been much above the normal all over

j..e country east at the Rocky mountains,
except on tha Atlantlo coast north from
Massachusetts. In Nevada, California. Ore-
gon and Montana tha weather was cool.
The rainfall was unusually heavy in most
parts of the eastern and middle states.

In the Ohio valley and Atlantic coast
states the rains this and tha preceding week
have greatly Improved pastures, and
bare put tba ground in good condition for
fall plowing, which is progressing rapidly
in tba states named, fall seeding being about
comploted in New Jersey and New York,

Corn cutting has been completed in
Michigan and is progressing rapidly else-

where. Tbecrop is now generally regarded
as safe from injury by frost.

Cotton picking will be general during the
coming week in North Carolina, and con-

tinues elsawbere. The reports as to this
crop ure generally unfavorable,

No Extension of tha Fair.
The world's fur executive committee at

Chicago decided that the fair shall be fin-

ally closed October 30, Instead of being held
open longer as has been proposed by some
enthusiasts. ,

Tint town of Mocliowa, Russia, was
destroys i by firs Sunday. Kight ierons
ware burned to death. Hundreds of fam-
ilies sra homeless.

The devil hat no special anxiety
about the man who in well pleased,
with bliuwlf.

consiiLowcn.

tninei very serious tnongnta ot becoming a
clergyman, but changed bis mind about it
and took up Inw as a profession, tiddly
enough, his father had changed hi mind
the other way, becoming a clergvman afterhaving studied law. It mav be doubted
whether yonng Hornblower "derived mora
profits from the lecture at the law school
than he did from thfl discussion of legal
questions with his uncle, Judge Woodruff,
of w hose family he was a member. At tha
same time another uncle Judge Joseph P.
Ilradlcy, was Justice of the United States
Supreme Court and from him nlso he im-
bibed much legal lor.'. Hi father, Her. Dr.
William Henry Hornblower, was an emi-
nent divine; hi grandfather wns Chief
Justice of New Jersey, and his great

in the State legislature and
in Congress and in the latter years of his
life tilled the position of Judge of the C ourt
of Common Pleas of Kssex county.

NEW G. A. B. COMMANDER.

I !:o Military ntid Civil Career of Cup-tiil-

John (1. 1). Ailiiin.
Captain Jolin O. B. A Urns, the new

of thj Gran 1 Army of the
Kepulillu w.i born In Grov.'lunl, Mil.,
Oi'to'jerfl, l lll, nalsp.-n- : his boyhood and
youth in that locality.

At the bre.iklnt out of tin w.ir hi enllste 1

m n priviitn lu Major lien l'erley Pooro'i
llilli" Hattiilion, wlil 'h was uftcrw.irj mere I
Into the Nineteenth Massachusetts Infantry

If f lult the State ou August 2s.
iniil, as HlxlU Corporal of Company A of that

jontf a. A. AnAM.

regiment, and oriMur.dil, 1S62, wan promote.l
to First Hergenut, ifu became successively
Keeond and First Lieutenants, nn i then Cap-
tain, which rank bo held at the close of the
war.

He was engaged in ovnry bittlo of the
Army of the Potomac in which his regimcut
look part. At Fredericksburg Captain Ad-n-

suvod the colon of his rogtuient from
capture. II j wiut twice severely wouadud In
the second day's light at lletlysbur,", but
after a short leave of absenne mi I buforu hn
had recovered from his wound bo rejoined
his regiment, to follow Its fortune from tho
Wilderness to the singe of Petersburg. Whilo
in tlm advuiioej lines before th it eity June
22, lHtit, ho was captured with his regiment
by the Confederates. For nine months bu
was a prlsonor ot war.

After the. war for teu years ho wns foreman
for a firm ol sho-- j nuiiufitcturcrs In Lynn.
Following that be became an Inspector lu
the Boston Custom House, resigning after
fifteen months' service nud iicccntiug the
position of Postmaster nt Lynn. For olglit
years ho tilled that position, riwlguing to be-
come Deputy Warden of thu Ktato Itoforam-tor-y

at Concord.
He was the lint recruit mu store 1 Into Post

C, aad has been Dopartmeut Commander for
one yeur, was twelve tiinee delegate to the
National Convention ot the Or lor, and has
been President of the Association of thu rs

of Con Inderal 1'rinous for the last
artvea years. In ho whs ehosn by tho
Electoral College of Mitssajhussits as mes-
senger to carry the Electoral voto ot the
HlHte to the National Capital on tua first
election of Grant to tha Presides, jy.

Ha was elected Hergeaut-nt-Aim- s of the
Leglslutura in 1843, and bos been
from year to year ever since. His salary is
tSOOO, He bus the appointment of about
forty messengers, dourkuepurs an! otUor

atrial ama.

MANY FEHI8H ON THB FBAIBIB.
A Black Weals as Far as tha Eys Can

Beeoh. Charred Bodies of,Human
Beings and Animals found.

Tha scene of the recent terrible prairie
Ores on tba Pawnee leservation, O. T., is
one ofdevastation. Scattered all over the
praire are purtly burned wagons, wrecked
camp outfits and the charred remains of
household good, and here and there the
body of a borse.

For miles and mil as far as lb y can
reach, it is black waste, and to add to tb
horror of it all, in a number of places are
found blsckensd and buruod human trunks.
Nearly a doxen of these bodies bar been
found and It is feared that many hare pr-ib-

Tbr Is no olue whaterer to tb Iden.
tl y of these unfortunatsi.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

EIOHT LYNCHERS KILLED.

They Were Seeking The Life of a Mur-dsro-

Negro, and Who Wa
Lynched Later.

At Roanoke, Vs., Robert Smllh, a negro,
on Wednesday assaulted and nearly killed
Mrs. Henry lllshop, wife of a well to do
farmer of Botetourt county. Mrs. Bishop
was at the market with a load of produce
and Smith bought a bog of grapes, He ask-

ed her to go with him to get the money, and
taking hct to a house nearby locked th
door and bound her. Then, drawing a razor
he domanded her money. 8he gave It up
and while doing so Jerked the razor from
his hand, Tho negro choked her, threw her
down and pounded her head with a brick,
leaving her for dead. Mr. Bishop shortly
alter ward regained consciousness, and.
returning to the market, told of the out rage.
Detective Baldwin soon arrested tho negro.
Tho excited crowd attempted to take Smith
awny from the otllcer and lynch him, but
Baldwin with the prisoner on a horse dash-
ed at full speed In face of tho crowd and
soon had hi mhehlnd the bar. An immense
crowd gathered around the Jail and
ncreasing a night approached.

At A o'clock the Roanoke Light Infantry
marched to the Jail by orders ot Mayor
Trout. Guards were posted and the streets
in the Immediate vicinity cleared. About
dark the crowd Increased by a hundred
men from near the woman's home, hesded
by Mr. Ilishop's son, a fireman on the Nor-
folk and Western railroad. At R o'clock
portions nf the mob battered in the side
door of the Jail, where the militia and
Mayor Trout hnd retired. Then shooting
was commenced by tho mob. and the mayor
was shot in the foot. The militia were or-
dered to return the lire ami u voiley from
about 25 rllles was pot r d Into the mob.
Kight men were killed iy this fire and more
than Hint number wounded, some of them
fatally.

During the excitement caused hr the vol
ley the negro was taken from the' Jail by
an officer and secreted.

Tne militia remain tinder the mnvor's
order, although It i pri liable that they
will not be called out agniu. Mnynr Trout is
firm in the position he has taken and de-
clares that he will uphold the law.

The following is a list ot the dead and In-
jured:

Dead-- S. A. Vlck, Will Sheets, CI,.. W
M'hitinlre, J. II. Tyler.tico. White, W.K.IIall,
John Mills, Kmintjtt J. Mm ill mid Geo.

Injured (Hto Fall. W'll Kd.lr. Geo. O.
Monroe. Frank Well. Tom Nelson. Ler.n
White, .1. P. McChee, A. Shepard. IC. J,
emn'i. J. V. ran el I, J, li. Campbell, IC

Walillng. ('. W. Fii'gatt, C. P. N irth. o.
H. Taylor, IS Hall, Dnvid Ituggle, N. K.
Spars, Geo. Leigh, Walter !'. Hull, Mayot
II. H. Trout, Sii"an Mooley. Km met J Small,
Cha. oten, Win. Berry and i'. F. Nelm.

Small, Fills, F.dtly, Powell nud Campbell
will probably die

i.tfh.
While.?. Allen Wa ts. Judge Wood and

other were endeavoring to quiet the
crowd, Sergr. Grillin nnil two ollleers took
the negro Iroin Ihe jail into the woods. To-
wards daylight ti.ey were notified Unit
sipiuds of men wero scouting the entire
adjacent country and they ihoiiuht it besi
to tu e their nsoner bucie to jtiil.Tliey were
proceeding aloinr tne Franklin road, neat
lentil avenue, wln na sipiad of iiihii, oboul
2u in number d upon them and sc'z si
the pilsoner. Willi shout und yell Hit,
determined men rushed the negro to the
nearest tree, w here he win hanged In a
hickory liiuli, hishodv r i LIU-- wim h'lllct
nud horribly mangled. It was a I over by
ft o'clock und tit- small ho ly of men who
hud done the work bad di--

With the hre.ig of d y crowds of )eoi le
lieum lo ihrongtlui stnets leading to the
scene of the latest Iragcti) in this terrible

l'lies ght wa horrible to behold. Dang
ling at tne end of a small hemp inpe wus
I he deild body of l lie lie.'io His fai n was
liloo.ly, distoi ted aii'l swo len. A Ion I ol
sli it luid been lired into his ha d:, literally
tearing i t coal to pieces. The ropes were
tied in u regulation li inui ni soot ami
the negro's fei t wvre eeli lib ive li ground

The corner's jury re'ide til v rdicttliut
the negiocame to hi" ul lur bauds ol
person unknow n. Alter tne ii.ipirst the
olllieis were ordered In Hike rbarge of Ihe
body, but the surging muss or hvsui i:ig men
which hud f nt lime won d
not let ihein much him. Aco.ilcnrt imsi-in-

nearny wns pre-se- into si nice an I Hie
bmly thrown imo it. It was tueu bun edfo
Mavor Tro ll's niilence on ampbell
avenue audit scored t be llteint n
tiou of the mob lo bin y it in hi front yard.
At ill's critical liioiueiit liev. V. C. (amp-bel- l

appeartsl upon the scene mid told the
mob that such pmce Hue would never ilo.
He spoke kiiullv to them i.u l nt last

tlieiii fi' tn car yinu out their plan.
At the Biigci'siiou ol someone ihey took the
body lo the edge ot Ihe river to burn it.
Fences were lorn down, s ore botes picked
up. and someone with un ux cut down it tut
cednr tree near by.

The dry wood was laid in a l irge pile, but
arranged so that it woula burn irevly. On
this heap Hie negro's duly ns'uM. On top
of it the ceunr bniiL-h-s wen- - thrown mid two
gallons of coal oil Hiiire I u ihe wo-nl- .

The mutch wns inui licd lo it mid ihe dimes
from the hiiriiinx oil shot nipidly up. It
was an nwlul sight. Kic yoi.e conlriuuted
soineiluii;! to tin bluze by tlirowmg a twig
or chip on It. All that wis remaining of
Smith at noon was s few nnd here and
here a bone. but the lire whs burning fierce-

ly and l hose standing around nud unit it
should burn till there was no a vestige
left.

The military claim that the mob wa re-

peatedly warned that they w ould be shot. but
received these warnings with jeers and final-

ly replied witli a volley fired at Capt. Bird
who then ordered the men lo fire at the mob
which was battering down the side door of
the jail.

More trouble is fenrr d but every effort
Is being made to calm Ihe excited crowds.

A FAMILY OT BIX BUTCHERED.
An Awful Crime Perpetrated In Indiana-Tb-

Motive of the Murderer Was
Probably to Beoure Money

Drawn Out of Bank.
In Harrison township, near Washington,

Ind., the entire family of Denson .Wralton,
were most horribly butchered. A neighbor
went to the Wralton residence to inquire 'at
to the health of Mr. Wralton, who has been
ill for two wee s.

He found In a puddle of blood on the
floor the body nf Mrs. Wralton. In a room
adjoining Mr. Wralton lay dead. Ju the
same room wore the three children, two of
them deud and the other so seriously Injur-
ed that she cunnot live. The children
killed were a lilt e boy 8 vears old and his
sister aged 1 1. In a front room Mr. Wral-ton- 's

mm her; aged ti3 was lvingon the floor
dead. Her left band Was cut olf and the
right broken.

Tho old ludy is said to have had con-
siderable money in the bouse, having
drawn it Iroin the bank during the recent
money, stringency, and this it is thought,
was the motive tor the murder, blood-
hounds urnved from Seymour at noon next
day aud were put on the (rail.

It 1b very bard to etlaln tha at
tractions of country life to a city nun
who hat Just Investigated the voltage
of a "!ack-ace- d bumble-bee- .. ,

EIGHT KILLED IN A COLLISION.
A Bear End Horror on tha Big Four

Causes an Awlul Loss of Life.
Eight people were killed snd about 2t

Injured by a fearf.tl rear end collision be-
tween two sections of a Big Four train ticas
the village of Manteno, a few miles north
of Kankakee, Ind.;on Ihellneorthe Illinois
Central Railroad. The list of dead is a
follows: Kmll Kimmcl, Dnyton, O.j J. W.
Towell. New Vienna, O.; L. L. Sweet,
Louisville. Ky.j David Jackson, Carmel, O.;
Minnie Dnvers, Lower Albany, Ind.,
Charles Decker Insher, 20 years old, Colum-
bus. O.j Jncob Simpson, blacksmith, Colum-
bus, 0.; Miss 0. Edwards, Cbltngo.

The ilt of Ihe worst lniired taken lo 81.I.ukcs hosnltal, Chicago, are a follows: A.R Foster. Springfield, ().; Mr. A. 8. Foster,Robbie Jackson, Cynihiana. O.; IJanirs W.
l2rV- n V r . ! Mrs. J. W. llratin,
J. ,: ",",.r'" "'tnukfort. O.: Albert J.Sholter. lately O.; Win. Blair, IndiaiiBpo-lis- ;Mr, ( nrls. Minmel, Davton, O., Mr.Wm. Kvant, 1 owelllon, W. Va ; PnllleF.vaiis (daughter), Blanche Dllllsoii.SinklnaBprlngs. S. Y.

The first section had stopped for water,
and Hie second ectlon. following tooclose y, could not be flagged In time. Tlm
wreck or the rear car was thrown high Inthe nlr, falling back npon His engine. Thetcrrln e Im pat forced ihe lorward sleep rinto the rear end of the day coach just
ahead. The coach was filled with sleeping
passenger and the scene which Issued wasone of Indescribable horror. The engineploughed Its dreadful war literally through
the bodies of sleeping men nnd woman.
Blood hesmin-s- d tho iron and wood of theshuttered cars and III the darkness the aw-
ful screams orthe Injured and dvlng min-
gled Willi the his of the steam from thetorn and twisted boiler. The passengers Inthe rear train escaped with nothing rnor
than a severe shaking up.

PENSION BUHKAU WORK.
Buspended Pension Cases to Be Disposes,

of by Ootober 10.
At Washington an official s element of

the Pension Bureau shows that the totul
number of pentlo is granted since March 4,
IMO is 55,399. Of ihese 4.12S were issued
since August 20, of which 1,712 were origi-
nal and 1,497 Increases. Of the original
pensions granted 3K were for dlsubi Hies
contracted In the service and In the lino ot
duty and 318 und r the net of June 27.1890.

The Board of Revision disposes each week
of about 1,000 cases ot those suspended
under a recent order of the Bureau. With
this average a week It Is estimated that all
cases heretofore stisiendcd will bo disposed
of by October 10. Probably 75 per cent of
these cn?es will be relumed to the rolls,
though in many rases the rates will be
changed.

MAlUvKTS.
ri irsni'iiii,

riiu wiioi.wAt.r. mucks auk oivm nnt-ow- .

Oli UN, ri.ol H AND rKED.
WHEAT No. 1 Red f 01 Q $ (17

No. 2 Red C.' 113

CdllX No. 2 Yellow ear... M M
High Mixed ear f2 M
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 49 60
Shelled Mixed 47 41

OA IS No. 1 White 3.11 lit
No. 2 White 821 83
No. 3 White 81 i 82
Mixed !M 80

BYK No. 1 fil B5
No. 2 Western. N'e'.v S t 54

l'l.t'l'I! Fancy winter patf 4 2.' 4 fti

Fancv Sprtrg p item 4 40 4 (J
Ftine'v Straight winter.... am 8 lit
NX.V" linkers 8 21 8 SO
live Flour 8 25 3 SO

H.V lliilcil No. 1 Tim'v.. II bo lift"
Paled No. 2 Timothy.."... 12 f0 1.1 .V)

Mixed ( lover 11 SO 12 ?0
Tinioihv from cotintrv... 1st (Hi 20 01

FKKD-S- 'o. I W'li Mil V f IS 00 18 S I

No. 2 Whilo Mid llmgs 17 00 17 SO
llrown :Middlings l'i 00 10 (til
Hrsii. bulk IS SO 10 (K

8TIIAW Wheat 6 SO (100
tint (I SO 7 Ol

nvtitv ritoiu'iTH.
lil'TTLn I'lgiii Creamery 30 32

Fancy Creamery 20 27

i limy country loll 22 23
Low grudu cooking.... 10 IS

CHF.IOSi: Ohio, new 10 lb
New York, new 11 lit
Wisconsin Hwiss 14 14t
Limburger ll'ull mnkel... li 12)

HU IT AMI VFOKr.MII.Ks7
APPLIM-Fiin- cy, bid... 2 7.1 8 00

Fair to choice. V bid.... 1 50 1 IS
PIIACIIKS. per crate SO 75
PF.AIIS per bbl 4 CK 4 SO
liF.AXK

N Y ds M(new)Bcansf bbl 1 95 2 05
Lima lleutis 4i 4j

I'OTAT'OKS
Fancy I lose. "f bbl 2 50 2 75 '

Ordinary fl bbl 1 .V) 2 00
Sweet, per bbl . . 2 00 8 SO

mri.TKV rru.
Live chicken V pr 65 70
Live Duck V pr 40 SO
Live Turkt vs Vlb 0 7
Dressed chicken V lb.... 12 13
Dressed duck VI 10 11
Dressed turkey V tl. 15 10

F.(i(iS-- Pn .tOliio fresh. .. 121 131
FF.ATIIF.K- S-

F.xtiu livetieese iff Th 55 fiO
No 1 Kx(r livu geese lb 4S SO
Mixed 23 85

Minrt.nMW.
TALLOW-Country.- lh... 4 4)

(itv 4) 5
SF.KDri Clover 7 (Kl 7 25

Timothy prime 1 75 1 K5
Blue gran 1 40 1 70

RAflst Country mixed ... J , 1J
xiON'KY Wliitu clover.... 17 18

Buck wheat 10 12
MAI'I.K .SYltlil'. new crop. SO 100
CII'FH country sweet TU bbl 5 00 b M

flKl'IVV ITI
n.orn 12 5(i?3 25
WHEAT No. 2 lied lit
KYK No. 2 80 60
COKN-Mi- xed ... 44 441
OAT 29 291
K'MM 121 13
BL'rfKU.;... 29

I'lIILAUP.LflllA,
FLOrit 1 00(313 75
WIIKAT-N- o. 2. liea 7ui 71
COHN No. 2, Mixed 41 41
OATS-- No. 2, White 811 844
HI'TTEK Creamery ICxtra. 25 81
KlitiS Pa.. Firsts . lit 20

KKW voi:k.
FLOl'R Patents 00 4 00
WHEAT No 2Hed ,2 741
KYE WesU-Ti- i M
CO UN No. 2 49 491
DATs Mixed Western S.I 88,
UUTTKU Creunierv 1st 27
F.(jCS Mute und 1't'nn 17 lit

i.tvi-s-nx- nciimr.
g.VST LIUKIITY, I'lTTSUbllil STOCK YAnpS.

I'ATTLSj,
Prime Bteers 4 80 to 5 0
(iooil butcher 8 (15 b 4 SO
Com iiioii 8 20 to 3 SO
Hulls und dry cows 2 Oil to 5 25
Veal Calves 5 50 to 0 25
Fresh cows, per head 20 00 Ui 45 00

IIKKP.
Prime US to 100-- sheep....! 8 15 to 8 70
Hood mixed t 2Ho 2 75
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 1 SO to 2 00
Choice I .am lis 3 75 to 4 (JO

Uord Yorkers 40 to 6 05
Medium 6 20 to 6 85
Heavy ft 80 to S 90
houghs. 4 00 to 5 00


